SUMMER
ADVENTURE
CAMP

June 13 - August 12, 2016

Open to the Community
Preschool – 8th Grade
Full- and half-day options

Dear Parents/Guardians,

My son
loves the variety of
Summer Adventure Camp:
basketball, science, nature
exploration. He’s never bored.
- Adventure

Camp Parent

This summer, send your kids off each morning knowing they’ll
spend their days learning, exploring and having fun, all right
here at Summer Adventure Camp at The International School of
Minnesota. All camp activities take place on our beautiful 55-acre
campus in Eden Prairie, adjacent to the Three Rivers Park District’s
Bryant Lake Park and beach. Fun, creative indoor activities take
place in our state-of-the-art learning facility, performing arts
center, and swimming pool. Exciting outdoor adventures play
out on our nature trails, playgrounds, our soccer field, and the
neighboring park and lake.
Daily language classes inspire an understanding and appreciation
of cultural diversity, expand campers’ global experiences and
prepare them to be successful world citizens. This summer, Spanish
and American Sign Language are our featured languages.
Your camper will explore and learn with kids their own age
in engaging programs designed by educational experts.
Experienced, energetic counselors and specialists guide campers
as they explore the wonder of culture around the world and here
at home.
You can shape your child’s summer experience with our flexible
programs to fit their interests and your family’s schedule. Call or
click today to book their adventure!

Angela Lorenz
Camp Director
952 918 1828

SUMMER
ADVENTURE
CAMP

The Best of Minnesota Summer in One Camp

Summer Adventure Camp offers a ton of fun activities to spark curiosity
and boost learning. With a great mix of indoor and outdoor programs,
kids can find an activity they love or discover a new interest!

THE EXPLORERS • Ages 3 ½ – entering Grade 1

THE PIONEERS • Entering grades 2 – 6

Our youngest campers have turned 3 years old by January 1, 2016 and
are fully toilet-trained. Explorers can participate in a half-day morning
or full-day program.

Pioneers can participate in a half-day morning, afternoon, or full-day
program and take part in all camp activities, plus have a choice of
adding optional Adventure Afternoon activities (next page ).

All Explorers engage in

•

Daily Language Class & Cultural Exploration to learn language
basics and discover music, art and world traditions during 4 weeks
of Spanish/4 weeks of American Sign Language.

Daily Language Class & Cultural Exploration to practice languages
and discover music, art and traditions from around the world during
4 weeks of Spanish/4 weeks of American Sign Language.

•

Daily Swimming in our indoor lap-sized learning pool.

•

Daily Swimming in our indoor lap-sized learning pool.

•

Twice weekly visits from KIDCREATE Studio in our art room.

•

Classroom Arts & Crafts will bring out the fun in young creative
minds.

•

Nature Hikes explore the many nature trails on campus and Bryant
Lake Park.

•

Nature Hikes on our beautiful campus trails.

•

Canoeing on Bryant Lake.

•

Outside Play includes stream, pond, and lake exploration, fun on
the playgrounds and Slip ‘n’ Slide, and lively outdoor camp games.

•

•

Let’s not forget Friday Beach Day!

Outside Play includes stream, pond, and lake exploration, games
and fun on the playgrounds and Slip ‘n’ Slide, and exciting outdoor
camp games like Capture the Flag.

•

Friday Beach Day! Need we say more?

•

PS/PK/K Explorers enjoy afternoon rest and playtime.
Grade 1 Explorers partake in KIDCREATE Studio in our art room, and
have a chance to canoe on Bryant Lake.

A great opportunity for older students!
COUNSELORS IN TRAINING (CIT)
Entering grades 7 – 8

Our Extended
Day Program is
available at no extra cost.
Campers are welcome from
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. for fun
activities before and after
camp.

The Counselor in Training (CIT) program gives our most mature
campers a feel for what it takes to be a counselor, while still having
the opportunity to participate in all that Summer Adventure Camp has
to offer, including the option to add Adventure Afternoon activities.
These campers take a leadership role in the group, assisting camp
counselors and teachers with activities and programs. As a CIT they
will have the opportunity to develop skills and confidence that will help
them to become effective leaders and positive role models. Successful
participants will come away from this program with valuable experience
that will serve them well at home, in school, and in their community
and will be awarded a certificate at the end of summer.

9 Action Packed Weeks • June 13 – August 12

Optional Pioneer Adventure Afternoons

for students entering grades 2-8

Add an activity to boost your camp experience! $40 when added to a full-day program, or $200 for afternoon only.

June 13-17
Fergie’s Soccer Camp

ISM soccer players will be taken on a
journey while learning the “Beautiful
Game”. Players will learn all aspects
of the game while learning different
styles and techniques from around
the world. Fergie’s Soccer Academy
builds a foundation for the players
which will boost their overall soccer
experience.

June 27-July 1
A Play a Day

Five mini-versions of our popular
Music and Theater Workshop. Each
day campers will practice drama
skills through games and improv
and finish with a short play.

www.fergiessocceracademy.com

July 18-22
Science Explorers Roaring Rockets

Blast off with Science Explorers to
accelerate through aerodynamics
with rocketry. You will design and
modify straw rockets to learn
about
aerodynamics,
projectile
motion, thrust and velocity. As you
build your own model rocket, you
will experiment with Bernoulli’s
Principle, Newton’s 3rd Law and
more. Then, if weather permits, you
will watch your roaring rocket soar
as you launch it high into the sky.

July 4-8 Holiday week
No additional camps, closed
Monday
July 11-15
Explore MN Biology
June 20-24

Kevin Lynch Basketball Camp
Former NBA and Gopher basketball
player’s famous camp program for
boys and girls teaches skills through
drills and games. The goal? Learn,
improve and have lots of fun!
This program is a full-day activity.
Open to students grades 3-9
Full-day program = $200
Before and after care = $50

The great outdoors beckons– and
our naturalist instructor leads the
exploration of our 55 acres of woods
and other habitats. In this science
course we will learn about plants,
animals, and even fungi. We will
collect samples and learn survival
skills for exploring the woods. We
will also explore the pond and find
out what lives there. Come discover
the wonders of nature right here on
the ISM campus!

July 25-29
Science Explorers Engineering
Challenges

Join Science Explorers as you use
Lego bricks and K’NEX® to imagine,
build and play. You and your team
will build and then battle a motorized
“Bot”. Put your engineering skills to
the test as you design and construct
simple machines, including a handdrill, balance, crane and more.
Create various bridge designs
to solve engineering challenges.
Explore the amazing science of
amusement parks by constructing
a Ferris Wheel, roaster coaster and
more.

August 1-5
Music and Theater Workshop

In one of our most popular
programs, girls and boys develop
singing, dancing and acting skills
leading up to a performance on the
last day of the workshop. We will
be performing “Summer Camp”, a
musical caper about finding a place
to belong.

August 8-12
Outdoor Adventure Skills

Our
new
outdoor
adventure
skills camp will explore outdoor
activities that are both fun and
educational. Campers will learn the
basics of camping, fishing, and the
identification of Minnesota’s flora
and fauna during nature hikes.
We will learn how to build a fire,
and pitch a tent, the basics of bird
watching, and tree identification.
We will also take advantage of our
great outdoor campus with games
like Predator and Prey and Frisbee
Golf.

Summer Adventure Camp Weekly Fees
Full Week Program: all ages, 8:30am to 3:30pm 			
includes extended day 7:00am to 6:00pm

$300

Partial Week Program: Your choice of three full days or
five half-day mornings (8:30am to 12:30pm)			 $200
Adventure Afternoons: entering grades 2 - 8, 1:00 to 4:00pm
• In addition to a full day						
+$40
• Adventure Afternoon only						
$200
Counselor in Training: entering grades 7 - 8		

Sign up now and save!

20% discount on all camp
programming except Kevin
Lynch Basketball Camp

Register early and save. Plus, get money back when you refer a friend,
sign up for multiple weeks or have siblings in camp.

Early Bird
Special
Save $40/week for full-week
or $25/week for partial-week
when you sign up

by April 15, 2016

Bring a friend who’s
never been to camp!

Referral Bonus

$25 for you
$25 for your friend
Valid only for campers who have not
attended Summer Adventure Camp before.
Good towards one week of camp for both
you and your referred friend.

Payment is due in full by May 13, 2016
My Name ________________________

Sibling Bonus

Receive a bonus of $50 when
your family signs two or more
children up for 2 or 3 weeks.
Get another $50 when you
sign them up for a minimum
of 4 weeks.

My Friend’s Name _________________

Multi-Week Bonus

Receive $25 when you sign a
student up for 3-5 weeks.
Receive $50 when you sign a
student up for 6-9 weeks.

Registrations are accepted in the order they are received; space is limited and some
sessions will fill quickly. Please make check payable to The International School of
Minnesota. Bring completed form and check to ISM front desk or mail form and check
to: Kids Camp, The International School of Minnesota, 6385 Beach Road, Eden Prairie,
MN 55344.

SUMMER ADVENTURE CAMP
One form per camper, please.
Student _____________________________________Birth date __________ Gender ________
2016-17 Grade ________ Current school _______________________________________
Parents/Guardians ______________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________ City ________________ Zip _____________		
Home Phone ________________ Cell phone _______________ Work Phone ______________
Parents/Guardians Email/s

_______________________________________________

							

Explorers Registration age 3½ - entering grade 1
June 13 - 17			

Sign Language

				

June 20 - 24			
Sign Language


full week or
partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)
full week or
partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)		

June 27 - July 1		
Sign Language

 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)

July 5 - 8			
no extra programs		

 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)

July 11 - 15			
Sign Language

 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)		

July 18 - 22			
Spanish
		
		
July 25 - 29			
Spanish
		
		
August 1 - 5			
Spanish
		
		
August 8 - 12			
Spanish
		

 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)		
 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)		
 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)		
 full week or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)

See reverse for Pioneer registration 
				

Pioneers Registration

entering grades 2-8

June 13 - 17		
Sign Language

 full week +  Soccer afternoon adventure or
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)

June 20 - 24		
Sign Language

 full week or  partial week
 Kevin Lynch Basketball +  extended day ($50)

June 27 - July 1
Sign Language

 full week +  A Play A Day adventure
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)

July 5 - 8		
Holiday week		

 full week or  partial week
no additional programming

July 11 - 15		
Sign Language

 full week +  MN Biology adventure
 partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)

July 18 - 22		
 full week +  Roaring Rockets adventure
Spanish		  partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)
July 25 - 29		
 full week +  Engineering Challenge
adventure
Spanish		  partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)
August 1 - 5		
 full week +  Music and Theater adventure
Spanish		  partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)
August 8 - 12		

 full week +  Camping Skills adventure

Spanish		  partial week (5 mornings or 3 full days)
1. Registration Deposit: A $75 non-refundable registration fee is due with this
form and will be applied to the balance due.
2. Payment due date: All fees are due in full on May 13. Note that there will
be no refunds after May 13.
3. Multi-week and sibling rebate checks will be mailed in August at the
completion of camp.
Amount enclosed $______ Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________

Register online at internationalschoolmn.com

Partial-week
schedules now
available!

KEVIN LYNCH BASKETBALL CAMP DETAILS INSIDE!

6385 Beach Road, Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952 918 1800 internationalschoolmn.com

